
 

 

 
 

August 26, 2021 

Dear Families of SSPP, 

Welcome to the 2021/2022 school year.  We are happy to have you return and anxious to begin teaching our students.  We 
welcome several new families to the SSPP School Community.  We are anticipating another great year @ SSPP.  Thank you for 
entrusting your child/ren with us.  Our promise is to give them an outstanding education, spiritual direction and for them to feel 
safe at all times. 

 

Morning arrival:  Morning arrival will continue to have students go directly to their rooms upon arrival.  We ask that you arrive 
no sooner than 7:40 unless there is an unusual circumstance.  Doors do not open until 7:30. The late bell is 8:05.  If your child 
arrives after the late bell they will wait in the lobby until prayer is over, then proceed to their room.  We do this so that everyone 
is reverent and mindful while praying.   

If you wish to walk your child to the front door please park in the lot (across from the school, otherwise, drop them off in front of 
the building, moving quickly so that traffic/buses do not get held up. We do ask you to follow two important safety policies, do 
not stop in the crosswalk and please have your child exit on the sidewalk side of your car.  East End is used as a bypass route to 
get around main traffic and cars proceed a little too fast (to my liking), not slowing down or looking for children crossing the 
street.  Thank you.  If I am not in the cross walk please watch your child cross the street!  Please make sure the person bringing 
your child to school reads this or you communicate this information to them.   

Thursday packet:  We will continue to send home school information on Thursday.  Most information will also be posted on our 
website at www.beavercatholic.com.   The last Thursday of each month you will receive a monthly calendar and a lunch calendar 
for the following month.  Again, both will be posted online.   

Our opening school liturgy will be this Friday for grades 1st through 8th at 9:00 A.M.  Moving forward we will go back to a whole 
school Mass each week with Kindergarten attending First Friday.  Preschool will eventually be attending Mass at a later date. 

Parent Lunch Volunteer:  We are always looking for parents or grandparents to assist us serving lunch.  This is a great 
opportunity to see your child during the school day and have lunch with him/her.  Fill out the Volunteer Form and return to 
school, email Mrs. Runovitz at rrunovitz@ssppbeaver.com or send it back to school.    Please make sure that you have all 
clearances as per www.diopitt.org.  Follow the links to Obtaining your Clearances for a school volunteer.   

 

PTG:  The PTG is currently working on our first HUGE Fundraiser of the school year, the Fall Festival.  We were not able to host 
this last year due to COVID and are excited to have it back.  Great activities are in the planning stages for a successful event. 

http://www.beavercatholic.com/
mailto:rrunovitz@ssppbeaver.com
http://www.diopitt.org/


 

 

Athletics:  The Athletic Board is also working hard to bring an exciting year of sports for the students.  Currently we have Soccer, 
Volleyball (Girls), and Cross Country in progress.   

Both PTG and Athletic Boards have been meeting throughout the summer working hard and preparing for a great school year.  
Your support, patience, cooperation, and understanding are always appreciated.   

Enrollment has increased for this year and our Preschool is filled to the max! 

Emergency Form:  Please fill out the attached Emergency Form with up-to-date information and send back to school tomorrow 
or ASAP.  This form is extremely important in case of any emergency with your child.   Thank you. 

We are asking each family to sign-off on the attached(new) form for Photo Release (be specific), Loan of textbooks, and possible 
English Language Barrier.  I have updated this form to include specifics of photo usage. 

 

 

 

Again, we are anticipating an exciting year for our students.  We will continue, as last year, to stay as normal as we can within any 
guidelines that are in place.  The school will continue to be cleaned, sanitized, and disinfected each day for the safety of students, 
faculty, and staff.  The Diocese as promised to visit our guidelines monthly and make any necessary changes.   

Blessings, 

Cindy Baldrige 

 

Reminders:  Kindness Day will continue each month.  The students can choose to wear dress down/up (appropriate) apparel. 

Picture day is September 29th (make-up day is September 30th).  Students may dress up for this day.  A picture form will come 
home soon. 

Please make sure your child leaves your home in our school uniform, gym day included.  There are options for gym wear for a 
plain pair of shorts and/or tee-shirt but they should not be wearing the large logos, strips, etc. that are not permitted.   

                                                                       

Dismissal:  Just a reminder that our dismissal is a very complex undertaking, especially 
the first few weeks.  We take it very seriously to make sure our students get home 
safely.  If you intend to pick your child up from school, please park in the church parking 
lot.  When you see that the buses have departed that is a sign that our walkers will be 
next.  Please wait across the street from the school doors (at the crosswalk) and I will 
personally cross all of the students at the same time.  They will be required to walk in 
front of me (while I stand in the middle of the road) so that I can see them to safety on 
the other side of East End Avenue.  The cross walk is their designated path for crossing, 
no other place.    Thank you for understanding our policy and your cooperation on this 
matter.   

, 


